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W. P. Harvey & Co.,

late J. G. Harvey .0 Co.,)

BUTTER
COMISSIOH HOUSE,

75 EXCHANGE PLACE, r
BALTIMOEE, MD.

. . - . n li. ,, TV-- . ... e,nl.of lb. firm
t,!ie!i,e,slirnmei.'oI wr-wra- rruouoc r
C.,) which can be at 01 l"e I'r'ncij!

kennavd &

Miff HI
CO M IVll SSI ON IY1 ERC HANTS ,

NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

WKHAVE ALAKGETKAI'E FOR

GLADES
IVTFBV.ST TO

O-- ALL FIN" IT TO THF.1R
is sikiN AS VHK UL 1 ir-t- i i."

HUH' I"" -- ' ...tuii'VIV
RUS CAN I.B UHYAlxku AT EXPRESS

ZZ 7,
The Somerset Herald.

j-

. - lleccmlK-- r 1. IB".
Vi:iNKSI V, -

Ttnr. Hin t:- -

M.SERAL RAILR 'AD.
anal KRHUT A

mlaT--
', ,a. and after

( n Mf'dl.iws: KOIVE.
1 :30 tn.11 --d ,n''Hall East

VI'',1W'
V. Y. ALTFAT1IER,

llenrl. Supt.

11:38 l. m.
HrM Fjist t il a. iu.

Wert "'':xjtm 11:13 p. m.
31 nil K

4 W p. in.
KU Wort
" KillKOAIt.biiti .i.ir.v

AllttlVE.
l.EAVK.

.11:15 a.m. 14 .p.m.
31 ail Kat
Nail Wert . .2 45 p. m. ' 1' m- -

FRANK FOUXF.Y.

Pittsburgh & Ccnnsllsville

RAILROAD.
PiUsnTEX WasMiiEloii & Baltimore

"SHORT LUSTE."

ALTEH VTIOX OF TIME.
n

Wh, W4. Tr.lniNov.on and after Pmday.
,thtaK.J arm and Arrive fr-,- lH.,vt,

or-- er Grant and Water lrw.-U- at f.dl..w:

TililC. ARllIVK.
Utrlir riTTHlirKliH

Tim till Nai!:i. a.m. "n Af r,

c,,n' 1 10:14 a.m.r..m""'.'Wu.. M,Ae.

31. Kce,.irt AO- - ; ; ; AO

Ao- - M t Ai- -

urrxi..l,li,,m- - TM.ii.:;:i)j:

Kail al Ax32303at-c- i Trains inly. Eict
S:E:ays. Eijrsss Trains

tLHYNLM, SAM! CHOUGH.

G3LS31 G3L PBS. ill
(ieucral Ticket office, 43 Mb Avenue.

Hltmyek lias jut received a large sUxk

of Iron d ail sizes.

TnK U-s- t Cough Syrup in t:rket is

Morison & ISro's.

Ton Iron ol every des ridion, go to

lih liner's Hardware Store.

Iron! Iron! Iron!! Iron!!:
Vc ale at Ulymver'8 Hardware Store.

pjk Pokk i ! roKR ! --F"r Uo-s?"-

l,k.r liAe hep call odC.k.U & Ueiil

Iron of all Winds au l sires Lr s.ile at

Rlyniyer't. Hardware Store.

O d Picturts cmtully copied an 1 en

W. II. Wki.fi.ly.

TiEn! ru n : Corn. Oats, and all

kin Is of Feed, tor cadi only, at
KaoAi Hues.

Fwrn prsin and (ed on hands. Please

call at S5art.lial sa.rner.
ClKlK i' I.KHUT".

' Tky .ne iKdtie each of torion &. Iiro"s.

t'oll'li Svrup and Liniment and U-- con--aiu-

it"is the U-s- t and cheapest.

st.Kk IM,ts andJrrt kfj f.iafp. a larize

ix-- bich will l wld at reUlced pncea,

Nverv cheap t'r cash.
SM I LK & I II L.

iJkr fam-d- D''-ir- . I'-s1- ' round

Uuckwieat Wt rrducvl prui at
JiiiOAKS & JKo s.

bet T.nir Kiaits aul Hats and

Cfv at 'rhe relixlue A.--ii i'f
Fi:4t Sii-- & C..

4tiM'. Pa.

Twf rai Tbi a ti-- new stiaW f Iis
sn.
plea

1 Haf, at prices that cann4 Ull U

PiivsK Sue &

Kurii L Dro LUi'M-ai- . large
TKY tor Ache and

lotlle 0 "ujaaJid It Las noeipial
Pains, t .,rR
for cures . ...

Having
fire, I hare
(iallery at I.
P.ctures. Mo
hand.

SSTDF.B &
friends and cut
and after the 1st
aell ezclusivelv to

relMir.w la:ulg i.y '.lie late
afai ajed wy PhotograpU

U:atl A lull line ot

Call and see bt fori
Cah w iil buv chea

S:.

Notice. All per.
selves indebted to us.

fcuU.'IUl

let. Ira UUCrVd their
ejvt in14rs that

X)oceubrr. they will
rcafch, vtry hiw prices.

rciafciiig elsewhere.

Ttui I'm- -
knowing them- -

please call
KlLUliai8lv.uv.,

cur new I lour depot c we have
and make immediate pa requires that

vv Ilic, ii 1,1 1

on

ot
at

i-- l at

as

' 4k.taniing ac- -

ire make collet-t- n of a!

- jnt8- - in Rtl niTS.c0
;1it'At otters

Fakms for Kent The t T
several valuable farnw in A

torretiL For further partu frtSamuel a
ill. Healthy. Simom 1

--JJWw.r pleased to inform
.hat w Uave j ust received and
Tall f 1K tixls and T f"V"Vurs.a.ls.rfs, Felt Sk-r- .

skirts. Orwla. Gloves. Ac M. ,
H-i- Ch.tl.ing, Hats and l ap. 1 "T-- ,

Mi. Ladies and Gent Gum
AKcrxhoes, Ac. Hardware. Quee 7r'"'
Can! and Oil Clothea, TniDks, ca,

SwUUk, Horae Cover. Lap
C. & O. Hcj DtRBA 5:4V? r

te nscd In auram ..
..sjre. .u vu v , novll

Ouilcsluys,

BUTTER,
SUIT TOT'S WKPROMISK KKTl'KNS

A X I W ILL M A K K Li n 1 '- -

. ..TICKS. .

(AMI l.l.NlXr.SK.
oNu,u!..r,iic erst dy January.

ic-- -. .. will t 11 onlv f.T or pr.J- -

liine'in i xc li:inirf. No.lt'vitit'iom In .111 the

!kiVc whatever.
V. I Khoaks & Bh.

o .11011 1:

On anil after the first day ol January,
for cash, irreis;:, we will st-- exclusively

sitive of persons. un,r" X
taken in ex hanire f'r pds. e win
keen in stock a larue assortment ot Dry
Good Notions, Groceries, Hardware, etc.,

and feel satisfied that we can sell clieaj.r
llian on the old credit system. Call anil

see u. KesiKTtfuily
V. & G. !IllLlr.ItUALM.

Mk. Josiaii Zimmeumax ill pay the
IdL'hi st cash prices tor Mink. Otter, Pox

and all varieties of skin v

Monisyx iV Uuo's. Cough Syrup has
given the he'd sat "faction for Coiiths,
('olds. Hoarsncss, Phthisic, Asthma, and
for relief of Consumption. It eases the
cou'ih in such diseases. It has cured hun-

dreds of cases when taken in time.

Xotick. All persons knowing them-

selves indclded to Walter & Coiiover for
Hour, feed. &c. will please call and settle

their accounts on or before the 1st of Jan-

uary lSTo. or they w ill he placed in the
hands ot an oll'icer for collection.

WaI.TKP. & COXOVFH.

TllK PlIOC.UF.SS OK I'VIl Coi stuy A

little less than one hundred years ago Geo.
AVashinpton pot a lull set ot artificial teeth
tor himself and wile. They were made
ia England, carved out of a solid Thick ot

ivorvand were jH'rhaj the first artificial
teeth used in America. They can now I

K-e- at the dental depd ol Johnson &

Lund, Philadelphia, The two full sets
cost just one thousand dollars, and now
Dr. Collins', of Somerset, makes a far

upper and lower set for fifteen dollars,

and makes money at that.

A Card to the I'nbllc.
I take this method of informine the pub-li- e

that I am carrying on the lilacksmilh
ins Business in all its various branches, ill

the Hion of Francis E. Weimer. in the
town of'Smierset, where I am prepared to
iron w agons of all kinds to order, on short
notU-c- . Kepairing done promptly. Horses
shod according to the natural lorniation of
(Uic lect. Having upwards of fifteen years
experience in the business 1 flatter myself
that I can render satisfaction. A share of
the public patronage is solicited. Charges
to suit the times. ;.

A. E. I.iTt.

Tiif.Gkf.at Amf.uk as CossuvrTia
Remedy, Dr. W in. Hall s Halsani for the
Luiiirs, cures the worst cases of Coughs.
Cold's, and all diseases of the Lungs,
Throat and h st. For Whooping Cou.-h- ,

and croup it is a certain p;cei!ic. The
iniKt itlMiinatK ca.ses surelv yield to
Hall's Balsam, when used
Slards at the head of all cough prepare
tions. Slid everywhere. John F. Henry,
C'urran & Co., Proprietors, ( and 'J College
Place, New York.

Womikufil Siccess. Three years
ago Dr. BoM-hee'- German Svrup was

in the United States from Germany
for the ture of Coughs, s.vere
on the breast. Consumption and other dis-

ease of the Throat and Lungs. No medi-

cine ever had such a success, ItOO.OoO

sample bottles have distributed every
year tor three years by Druggists in all

rts if the L'nii.il 'Slates and nearly
letters from Druggists tre no on

our files. sa ing that no other preparation
in their stores sells as well and gives such
excellent satisfaction. All we ask is for
vou to go to your Druggists. Benford &
kimmcl or Hitzrot it Fleck at t'onrhiemr
Pa., and get a sample lttle tor 10 cciits
and trv it; regular size 75 cents For
s;ile by all D ruggists in the Couutry..

The PiTTs1ifBc.11 Gazette Those
who are arranging for their home papers
tor the next year, will do wisely to send
lor sample copies nt uie 1'lTTsr.i koh
Gazette. Daily or Weekly, as it will 1

seen to be the best pacr published in

Pittsburgh. It is the oldest, being nearly
Mt years old. and has kept Iiace with all
phases of modern newsjwjier progress. It
is printed w i;h new tye. and on clean,
white, handsmie piijx-r- . Its news is spec-
ially lull, and accurate. It receives tabic
news Jroni Europe, and dispatches from all
parts ot the country. It lias siccial cor-

respondents in Washington during the
session of ongress, and al lUrris'mrg dur
ins the session of the Legislature, and will
give full rcris ot all that is intens:ing
ia the proceedings. Its Ktl news is coin-jjet- e

and varietiryetchast" and pure. lis
editorials contain'trenchant discussions ol

all current subjects, and deal indeH-nd-cntl-

w ith all the issues of the hour. The
paper is Ilepublicain in politics, but hokh
that the party is superior to cliques and
rings. Its marke. reports arc specially full
Ami complete, and have a reputation that
js w lor accuracy and reliability,

ntrequent instances, parlies in the coun
try have saved or made considerable sums
by following the accurate reports of prices
given in the GazaTTE, in selling their pro-
duce. It also contains agricultural, house-
hold and family reading, carefully selected.
Thus it is a family paper of great excel-
lence and rare cheapness as to prite. Its
circulation is the largest of the Pittsburgh
press. This year the postage on apers is

pre;aid at the Pittsburgh omcc, thus neces-

sitating the addition ot this item to the
rate. For this reason we present amend-
ed rates, and claim that tlu-- atTord the
cheajw newspaper published, when the
size and quality of the paper are consid-

ered.
tekms:

)ii7y GaztUe (ostar prepaid ; by mail.

jer annum, $10 l0 : for six months,

for three mur.lhs, J.50 ; tor one month,

fl W;by the eek, payable to the carrier,
j 1 cent.

Hetklg Gazelle Uage prepaid; by
mail, single sulwcriht-rs- , fl.73 i year ;

in of five. 150 ; in clut of u n or

ui'ir. f 1.40. and an additional copy for

every U. to the getter up of the cub.
l'ituiaur are requested to act as agent.

For sample copy, of daily and weekly,
free of charge, address.

Kixo, Reed &Co.,
Pittsburgh Pa.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI- -

BERS. The new ixxtage laio

icJihh goes into effect the first of
next year, vomy h iw to require

that all fiuhficribers to the Somer-

set HEUA living
iidv of Hie County.

,wT tJair fuhscriptioii in ad- -
... ... , T 1

renderedranee.
to all delinquents hy the 1st o

January and all icho do not

2ty their amounts by the loth

of January iS75, trill have their

names strielccn from the lift and

the accounts placed in the hands

of proper officers for collection.

We trill send (he ILLllALU
outside of theto any o) liviwj

County for $2 a year in advance,

ire ikying the postage.

JOHN I. SOT-Lli- ,

So morse I lrlnllng Co.

A happy New Year to all.

Do not tail to buy an address from our

carrier.
Yoc tan commence to practice writing

now, to get you hand in.

Saturday and Sundav were good days

for monogram garters. Sloppy you know.

If vou hitch a horse to a post fr any

length of time now. don't fail to blanket
him.

The communication from Centreville
was omitted this week, it being too late tor
publication.

A Qi EF.n old chap over in Meyersdale

has named his daughter "Misery" because

she loves company.

V M MBF.tt of our voung people Kent
sleV-hiu- g to Jenner X KoaJa on Christ-masKev-

They reixirt a pleasant time.

Ol R IriendMr. Win. llauck, .f Conflu-

ence IV, is in town looking around for

some horses. Bring them along tanners,

and get your cash.

Cauistmas evening Maria remark-

ed to him after the clock struck twelve.
...Un,r,ufujit, and we Have noiinng ieu i

to await the dawning ot another Christ
mas.

v tl.at a onnivrt in Al- -
V I AVUAo- - "

. i,,a ; r..i mi niliM.f nl iiinHini: PfTip- -

ture. recently began his prayer as tollows:
.Oh Lord. 1 l.ou nasi loin us m n

that every tub nmt stand on i:s ow n

tom.
. -

r.iiiciiT. of this State.
" i...,ii. nlui Imvi' lost an arm

l'rOJ0!?V lll.il. ..- -
service of the country shadle" in theor a . . . .i n .A .... ,tii

have a pension ol twenty uonais a iu.....
It is likely to bo adopted by Congress.

r.oi'T the maddest woman in America
v. ... ; iir.,ttK!wirn Yl. "A liov coasting

came up behind her and too her leet out

from under uer in sum a "."" 7"
down on the sled and was earned-t- tue
toot of the hill."

Twenty cent 'silver pieces will be the
. 1:11 .....c.l i,tlinnext new coin. 1 ne nrsi om bu

Senate during the present session provides

for a coin of that value, and every-..- ;
. . .1. .. ..1..... ..t' lit,.,,, will

iMHiy win nope mai i" "
tall to his share.

V Main Street Man w ho.--e first Wn had

just Wen to a toy shop, says: "Twas a

tin horn that knocked me Miming oui ui
the walls of Jericho, and mighty gKd
reason for it, too."

Makia is a very lmimlar name in lllin- -

1,1.-.-.
..:.. u I,...,,v .. m .....,t s a back fence in a

iv,i.nl:iti-- neihlmrhootl, and plain

tm ly calls out -- Mariar," twenty or thirty
windows are iiasiny uirowu u.. num
which protrude just us many female heads
answering "what.

A Yoiso lady in Cambria borough, tired
of "etiing it alone." expects to play suc
cessfully a hand in the game ol lite since
she has married Jonn uignioower. it u
altogether probable she will "order him

up" on winter mornings.

Vivtn luiieh at ihe slow, plodding stu
dent at school; the lime may come when
the laugli w ill beiurneo. ii uikcs nine w
i. tiior.m.Tli imt it more than pavs. lie- -

sohe, when vou take up a new study,
that joii w ill go through it like a success
ful conqueror, taking every strong point.

lent. uni that had brought a load of

shook to the station was Wiug driven past

the ergine the horses frightened aim ran
otr. The sled was upset and the driver
dragged und-- r it for quite a distance. He
was'considerahly bruised but not seriously

hurt.

Bf.iioi.d the diligent man. he shall stind
before princes; he shall not stand Wfore

mean men. An Indiana local paper tells,.., individual in that State who, w hile
canvassing his district as a candidate for

.d.ciinn to the Legislature, also nougiu
r,,r d..i:v..rv iii N'oveinber. His tiro

,i... .... il... Iwiit f t M.T. ri'iii hed 40.OUO. and
iJ 10 Oil mi. '
his ela tion was made sure by two votes,

i rvTi cv i v from one of the neigh
i....:.. i.,u-..i.ii- nn Ih inir lemonst rated
mi ill. ,i. ui ,3

with the other day, in town, for allowing
a lady to remain in n wagon. Homing a

pair of fractious horses, while he went
into the reimiiked tl.at it was

all right, the woman was not his wife but
his mother-i- n law.

Kr.t:u i i. Mef.tino. The mem
Wrs of the Somerset County Agricultural
Society will meet at the office of F. J.
Kouscr. Siinerset, Pa., on Friday evening.

- 1 1. T" t a

Januarv f. li). at six o cuk-k-
. incut

.n.i.... r.f all tounshii) committee-me- n,

and ot as many others as can be there, is

requested. HUsiiami, I res i.

1 r is sai.l that ciee.ilcssne at night is
of.en by applying fiictionto all

parts of the WkIv and limt'S. To accom

plbh it. lake a crash towel and give it a
lively motion in running
the head, until the Mood is put into lively

iilaiion. rubbing hardest uiion thecliesl.
If a towel is not l hand, the hands may
W used tor ihe purpose.

ONE ot the youths who attended the
sleighing fwrtv Christmas night met with
what might have proved a serious accident
W hile dow n the street his horse
frightened at a passing sleigh and started
to run. The sleigh was uis t and Mr.

John Zimmerman was thrown out. After
running some distance the ho.s- - was rap-

tured by our tleril. w ho vaptured this ileui

al the same time.

Christmas has come and gi re. The
litlle deats have surfeited Hu ll. its with

things, while the old. i ones have
been kised to their hearts content under
the mistletoe, (it didn't make any differ-

ence if the mistletoe as supposition). The
lim-i- l Live nlti mini ( hlircll and

expre ed their heartfelt thauktulnet that
a Sav our Had iKi-- uorr.

We do not know whether the public are
aware of the important fact or not, but it
is hoped that the fact w ill W more visible
by the time our readers sec this article,

that ths local editor is struggling with a
moustache. One of Ihe appreciative lady
readers ol the Hehald sent "him a mous-

tache comb and brush f..ra Christmas prvs-e-

. tor w hieh he here returns thanks.

A New York horticulturist sells Bald-
win apples at f 10 a barrel Here is the
secret - Take a slio ot paper and cut chil
dren's names : then place the papers
around the apples w ben they Wgin to color,
and in a week or two Mamie, Jamie. John
nie or rusie ai'jiB mcajiyirs in urge
red letters. These, picked anil barreled
bv themselves, tiring fancy prices for the
New York Christmas market.

Tiit.RF. are many counterfeit half dol-

lars in scrip in circulation jnt at the pres-

ent time, and we give our readers the
liesefit of an unfailing method of detectiog
the difference Wtwern the bogus and genu
ine : "On the counterleit the lock of hair
in the corner of Deiter's forehead touches

the other hair at each end. while in the
genuine it is a "C" shaped lock, and
touches only at the lower end.

The Saclnaw (Mich.) Courier of recent
date says : "Yesterday a woman was ob- -

lirini'tnir . limit .if Wood IntO the
citydoing the driver's work, and unload-
ing the sled. We have learned that she
has a sick husliandand (our children. She
not only delivers the wood, but sh chops
and saws it. too, snd thus liecomes the sup
port and reliance ot the whole nimm .

Os New Year's morning our carrier
will make his best bow to his patrons and
present hU annual greeting. His address,

our boys say. is the finest one ever issued
in this ulace. When interrogated as to its
cost he replies, "three sleepless nights,
(spent in trying to think where lie could

scissor one,) fourteen stogies and eleven
hot drinks." Don t forget him.

"I think," salJ Mr. Bionson Alcott
once in conversation, "that when a man

lives on beef he becomes something liks
an ox; if he eats mutum he Wgins to look
sheepish, and if he eats poik may he not
rrow to lie swinish?" "That may be,

said Dr. Walker, of Cambridge, "but
w hen a man lives on nothing but vegeta-

bles, I think he's very apt to be pretty
small potatoes."

Haxgiso ?ixed. On edncsday lasX

Governor Hartranlt issued the warrant
for the eseciiion of Samuel Beighley, a

murderer, of Westmoreland, who is now ly
in" in jail at Greensburg. The time fixed
.... Unirlni. ia JanUHTV 20. 1875,
III. IlIC
Beighley was convicted on the 19th of
May last, of tne munier 01 wwoU .,

an old shoemaker, and was sentenced to be

on the 2Sth day of the same montn.

tl.ii im F.ipi-osio- The boiler in the
steam mill of C. G. Lint & Bro.. a short
distance Wlow town exploded one day 01

last week, tearing its way iurouBu iuc
,.ri,v cnriii mom and hurlins some

of the timWrs a distance of a hundred
yards or more. Fortunately mere was

no one in uie euuic iuum i

fireman having gone out but a few

momenta Wfore. The building escaped

injury, the only damage Wir.g in the
engine room.

Uxif.r .Democratic rule, the city of
Scranton is rapidlv approaching the con-

dition of New Yoi k. The chief of police

is under bail on a charge of munier; the
Mayor has Wen arrested on a charge ot

perjurv; truc'bills have Wen found against
a member of the school board for euibex-zleme-nt

ot the school funds; and a mem-W- r

of the Councils is charged with brib-

ery, etc. ; and now, to cap the climax, the
school board of the city has settled for

f 1,200 w ith a defaulting receiver ot taxes
w ho is supposed to have rob Wd the tax
payers of as many thousands.

Thkf.k of our festive youths, w ho have
Lifotv rend ihe accounts "of the Modoc war.

Oi I tit' li.'liiwl with the conduct of
Captain Jack and his war-paint- associ-

ates that they arrayed themselves in In-

dian costume" and repaired to a photograph
gallery. We were shown the picture.
Captain Jack's nose don't wear the roseate
bloom that was its wont ; Bogus Charley
is bare-foot- w here the scalp lock should
i... i,;i il,,. or i.f Si hack nasi v Jim pro
trude like those of one ot the jackass-rab- -.

. , , . i ....
hits that were occasionally capiureu vj u
Modoc prototyjie.

Ox Saturday evening, 5th inst., Mr.
fiAnrirp Knk'm. of White tow nship, was re
turning to his home on horseback from
I.lovd s station. He had not cone tar un
til a couple of masked men stepped out.... ... ......i : 1 1

from the roausnie. wuii revolvers m wu,
and took hold of the bridle rein. They

t once demanded him to give what money
he had on his person. There Wing no
other course left him. he handed lliem
something near $500. Then they allow
ed him to pursue his journey, and they
did likewise. There is no clue to the per
petrators ot this bold and daring robbery.

KbtMburg JJtraia,

The man w ho groans over his poverty
...:.!..,. .,L a afn tim-aril- a Wtterinff hisw lllli 'Ul iuhiiiq - " I' ' ' '
condition isjublly regarded as a good-for- -

notliing ounce, iiau ue sense mc uc
energetic would be his attempts to improv

wi.ot to true of individuals
equally true of classes. Business may W
dull just now. but the law s of demand and
supply exist just as lliey always nave uoue
ti...,. mm. somewhat nccu

it nra,ni Imt th lon?-iieaoe-

11.11. .1 litW.ut, - - o
fufinrpr will hludv how

they may be turned to his Wnefit, instead
of croaking about actual difficulties and
imagining others worse to come.

MindY'oi-- r Ow.v Businks. To tell
a man to his face to mind his own busi ness
would W considered atiout equal to knock
inc him down. Y'et it is one of the sim
plest rules of conduct, and the most useful
that mankind can adopt in their inter
course with each other- - There is a great
deal of Paul Pry spirit in the human
heart, or wonderful inquisitivcnena in re
gard to the personal and private affairs of
trienilsanil ueiglibors hub spiru inaK.es
more mischief in the community than al-

most any other cause, and creates more
malice, "envy and jealousy than can W
overcome in a century, ix-- t every man
mind his own business, and there will not
be half the trouble in the world that there
is at present.

Os Monday night of last week. Ihe store
of U. J. ought was burglarized. It ap
pears that a darkey put in an appearance
at New Centreville on aionday evening.
Obtaining his supper there he announced
nis lnieniiou oi uiud ai niici.i nu w
take the midnight express east. Return-
ing, however, during the night, he forced
open a shutter, raised the window and ef-

fected an entrance by crawling Wtwecn
the shelves. The loss was discovered a
short time afterwaids and parties started
in pursuit. The darkey proceeded to Gar
rett where he disposed of one of the over
coats he had stolen and purchased a ticket
for Baltimore, since when nothing hns
Wen heard of him. Among the missing
articles were five overcoats. Somewhat
over a hundred dollars worth of goods are
missing.

Br means f an ingenious process, lately
. a l 1... U ..n..,UCVl!ea, ft DHITCI CUU Utiw ic iuaucu'upim- -

r l.i. t atrt Tltia it annear, is
accomplished by turning a steamed log, of
the length oi me oarrei, agniuat a maiy
i.;r.. t l.u rAniito lnrrlh and thus. rut- -auiic v.,v .w..a...,
ting it into a continuous sheet of wood of
the thickness or a tiarrei stave. i.nougn
ot this riblK.n of wood is then cut off for
the circumference or a barrel, and croiea
or chamfered bv suitable machinery. To
give the barrel a proper shape, slits are
cut into the ends by a gang ot saws, and
Ihe heads are thus brought to the requi
.;i am s,.trnrHi... ill liilirp. TheOIIV an v. ') " - O

usual numWr if hoops U put on, and the
barrel thus made is said to be equally as
.ir,,n c ii, --w nianntiu'tured in the ordin
ary way, the principal saving Wing in the
amount ol lime anu moor lumneu iu mt
process, ttic cort oi" material Wing about
the same in eunercase.

1 In.nnra f rnia rk al i1h fHtalitr from
malignant scarlet fever has cccurred in the
i,;i... .r Mr John t ainolie I. ol lialU- -

four of his children having diedmore.... . , f . . . ..,. T.

within a lew uours oi eacu utiicr. vu in
lay last the children, three boys and one
iri il,.- - nldnut aim) six. and the voungesl
wo' years, were well enmigh to eTt dinner
ogelher. 1 he same nigui me emesi hum,
ind tin Saturday morning the girl breath
.1 i,ur 1 -t Pnoamtions were male for

the tuneral. the remains of the two chil
dren having been- - placed in one comn.
flu fi kPa hi. undertaker arrived, however.
one of the other children died, and a post
ponement of the tuneral became necessary.
uuf..r twin ili fourth child died. A fifth
aadonly remaining child, an infant, is ill

ith the same disease, dui wm ruoauiy
recover. Several physicians w ere canen.
but the malignant character of the attacks
baffled their skill.

Christmas Celebration. The Re
formed congregation ot this place rave a
treat for the liule folks Wlonging to their
Sabbath School, ia the form ot a Christmas.. . . . e 1 J . 1

tree. I be cuurcu s lasieiuuy oecuraieu
with evergreens. Immediately in rront ot

the altar was an arch built in the Gothic
style, the pillars on either side of which
terminated in a cross ; in the centre of the
arch were two "gilt angels." while the
motto upon It read "lieboid 1 bring you
pood tidings of great joy." In an eastern
window hung a bright star, while the
space Wtween the star and arch was a
wreath, whereon was ernmazooeu 10 let-

ters of gold. "Glory W to GOD on high,
on earth W peace, good-wi- ll to men." To
the right of the arch was the tree, look-in- ..

-- TrMVu)?Iv beautiful with It hundreds
of small candles burning whhasmany dif
ferent colored transparencies. 1 ne ironi
of ihe reading desk had been removed .nd
a chromo representing the holy family
sulelituted in lis stead.

Sd.ort aldrtKna --rr delivered bv Revs.
Whetestone, Truxal and Elder Bitile. The
audience was quite large, the church being
crowded, and the addresses were listened
to with marked interest

Fatality A mono IIorhks. On last
Saturday night two valui b'e homes died
very suddeuly i: 'his tirough. One was
the" fine Iwy horo, late the property ot
Jno. H. L'bL Esl . purchased s short time
ago by Maj. Tr. dwell tor a Baltimore gen-
tleman, tlm other a sorrel hor Winning
to Mr A. C. Dis. Mr. D's hors. was
found dead in bis slable.

The State of Delaware has a curious
law in regard to jurors. The Jurors in a
case, after they have heard the testimony
and the charge of the Court, are locked op
and allowed nothing to eat until they
arree upon a verdict In the late trial of
Taylor for the murder of Mackey, eight
were for acquittal and four for conviction.
They stood out for 58 hours without food,
and then the four agreed that the eight
might render a verdict, and they (the four)
would be silent. So Taylor got clear.

Yocse man you feel a superiority to the
whole human race, as you stand at the al-

tar with your lair young bride. Y'ou
would not change places with the Presi-
dent Yet, in a few short years, a few
whiskings of broom handles, an untimely
stoppage or two of wafted flat irons, and
your weary body will rest under the sway-

ing willow, while some young gallant will
bring your afflicted partner to the grave
yard on calm Sabbath evenings and whis-
per love in her ear, as together they strew
peanut shells over your grave. "Oh,
why shouid the spirit ot mortal W proud."

The great suit in which an-- Indian
woman is plaintiff, in the District Court
at Pittsburgh, for some ninety-tw- acres of
improved ground which she claims as be-

long to her through her husband William
Mowry, is still in progress, and it is possi-
ble that it may terminate in her favor.
Thfr burden of proof appears to lie in prov
ing the marriage or this woman and .How-
ry. This has now been pretty well estab-
lished, and there is little doubt but that
they were united according to the Indian
custom. He called the claimant wife, and
was proud of his child, whom he publicly
recognized as his daughter.

Keemno Meals Waiting. Little
things often interfere with our comfort
very much, and one small annoyance is
for men to delay coming to dinner when
called. Sometimes they hare an hour or
more of work which they will do Wfore
quilting, and then they go the house, to
find the dinner cold and the cook discour
aged. Nothing is more disheartening to
a tired woman than a table lull ot uir.y
dishes ornamentiug the table an hour and
a half later than usual. Any woman
worthy the name of housekeeper will W
regular with her meals, if it lies within
her to have them so.

Ton Mpnnonites have Wzun to build a
town in Marion county, Kansas, about
three miles west of .Marion Centre, and
have erected fifteen or twenty comfortable
trump Iioii&ps there. The have also con
tracted with one builder for the building
ot about one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dwelling houses on their farms. These
people are hard at work preparing tneir
farms lor the next Summer erop, and the
pains and care they take to make their
ground clean and nice is a matter oi sur-nrif-

to some who see it. One season will
show the effect of this persistent labor by
these people on the ianas wnere tuey are
settled.

WRWlieve Cajl Schurz is right when
he says " the practice of married couples
living in boarding houses and hotels is the
prolific cause of a very large proportion of
the domestic troubles which we encounter
in this country." And the reason why
this method of living is coming into more
general use, can W traced to the fact that
our girls are not taught to manage a home.
Pursuing the subject the orator says, and
there is a sound sermon in the paragraph:

"A home does more than any other in-

stitution to make a nation wise and patri-
otic. A boarding house can never W this
home. Education should then W directed
to enforce upon our girls sound know ledge
as to practical economy and household
management When the habits of the fe-

male sex are such as to cause marriage not
to W thought of Wcause it is too risky an
investment, and when the Waring of chil-
dren U regarded to W too troublesome,
then the nation is fast decaying and vice
will pervade the whole social body."

Sad Accident On last Thursday Dec.
24th .as Mr. Wm. OrosLlresiding at Hora-ner'- s

Mills Westmoreland Co., bad gone to
but a few rods from his house on his way
to the mill, he was startled by screams of
fire coming from Ihe direction of bis house.
He immediately ran back and lound bis
daughter, aWut 4 years of age, wrapped
in flames.- - Her clothing had caught from
a coal stove. She was screaming for help,
while the mother endeavored to whip out
the flames wilh her hands, until ber
lingers were severely burned. Seeing she
could not conquer the flames in this way,
she seized a bucket of water and dashed
it over the child. The child's neck from
one ear to the other and also Jier left
shoulder were burnt in a perfect blister.
The child was in the room by herself but
when ber clothes took fire ran into the
kitchen to ber mother. She appears to W
as well as could W expected.

IL M. A.

Axotheh Rail Road Project for
Somerset County. We learn from reli-
able authority that engineers have Wen
examining a route tor a railway from the
city of New Y'ork on an air-lin- e to the
Mississippi River. They have during the
present month, DecejnWr, passed through
Deeter's Gap, having made an examina-
tion of the entire route from New Y'ork,
and found it practicable for low grade and
easy construction. This is no doubt done
under the People's Freight Railway char-
ter, which has named Somerset as one of
the points upon a direct line for said rail-
way. A circular issued by that company
says; "There are surveys in possession ot
this company which show that from Wells-vill- e

to New Y'ork a railroad can W con-

structed with comparative cheapness, in-

cluding the crossing ot the Allegheny
Mountain on a route running through or
near Pittsburgh, Grcensgburg, Somerset,
Bedford, Harrisburg. Heading, Point Pleas-
ant, on the Delaware River, and thence
direct to New Y'ork HarWir."

Carpets. We request the attention of
housekeepers who contemplate refurnish-
ing with carpets in the spring, to the ad-

vertisement of McFarland, Collins & Co.,
one of the best known wholesale and retail
houses in Pittsburgh dealing in carpeting,
window shades, curtains, cornices, ic, in
another column. In consequence of ex-

tensive improvements which the firm arc
about making in one of their principal
salesrooms, they have decided to sell out
at extraordinarily low prices a great part
of the stock on hand, tor want of room in
which to handle it while they are pushing
forward these improvements. Their stock
is known to W first class in every respect,
and it will pay to buy at their present pri
ces and keep the goods until wanted. In
the course of a few weeks they expect to
have open to the public one of the finest
and best lighted salesrooms in the country,
filled with new and freah goods manufac-
tured expressly for spring trade.

Twit PitUliursh Telegraph says: Sonit
three years ago Mr. Robert McClellan, a
resilient ot North Fayette Township, Al-

legheny County, buried two rery interest-i- n;

little girls, twins, aged about three
years. 1 ue cluiaren took sick and died
about three days apart, and were buried
side by side. Last week Mr. McClellan
came to the conclusion that he would re- -

more the children to another part ot the
cemetery, and after raising one of the chil-
dren the coffin was opened, and it was
found that the remains of one little girl
had almost entirely disappeared, and he
proceeded to raise the second child, when
it was found that the coffin was unusually
heary for a child of that age. and on open-
ing the coffin it was found that the child
was petrified into solid stone. Iu little
cheeks were as rund, and even to its fin-

ger nails it was as perfect as when living.
Thow who saw it, state that it had not
changed in the least, the mouth, nose, and
other features being full and perfect. It
is certainly one or those strange treats
which nature occasionally performs.

Aboct twenty-Ar- e years ago Mr. Jacob
Livecrood. of Elklk-k- . purchased a gold
watch, navine seventy-fir- e dollars lor it.
and iu excellent time keeping qualities
made it a favored and invaluable assistant.
Nearly seven years ago Mr. Livengood,
on referring to bis time piece, found that
at length it deceived him .nut treachery
In pointing the hour of the day. However,

but that it had taken French leave.
Of course, be was astonished, then

chagrined, and eventually angry; sneak
thieve were unknown In Elklick, and he
could not doubt the honesty of bis servants
and family, and at length he resigned him-

self to the belief that in meaaurine up
grain in bis mill it bad dropped from his
packets, had been ground to atoms and

that he never more would see it agsin.
And the matter was forgotten.

...-. ...... I.!., u.,n fj-- W.irilr II.V biioi nine "i ' .... ......
I.iveniroiv'. while passing through the 1

fi.lila and iiisnectimr their conditio.i. oac- -

pened to see soim thing glittering to lh
sun's rays and a clnaer inspectiuii proved
that the long lust watch w;is at length ;

fcund. The theory is that Mr. Livciig.W p

lost-i- t in bis stables, instead of his mill,
that it was carried to the compost heap!
when the stables were cleansed, andthntj
there it lay for six yenrs, until last fall,
when the completion ot a new burn ne-

cessitated the entire removal of the com-

post to the fields in which it was discover-
ed. Beinff of cold the ciscs were not in
the least injured, but sonic water hail pen j

etrated the inner part and several of the j

wheels were thickly coated with nisi;
otherwise it i none thu worse for its exiic-rienc- e,

and Mr. Frank O. intends to send
the cases east for repairs, or entire new
works, if necessary. Valley Independent.

At precisely 12 o'clock on Thursday
niehtl74wMl "pass in its checks" and
1875 i;i 'imk up its hand." On thU day
it is customary to shuffle anew the cards of
life and turn those laWlled "good res-

olutions" face upward for "trump." As
we look back over the past year there are
but tew w ho do not see w here mistakes
have been made, w here good deeds have
Wen left tindone and w here we have fallen
short in the performance of those duties
which every man owes his fellow men.
Naturally we resolve t do Wtter in the
future, and, just as uatura'.ly wc forget all
about it. It is not our intention, howev-
er, to enter on a moral retrospect, but
rather to say a few words in regard to the
local columns of the Herald. Thatthey
have often contained matter which was
not purely local in its character
none know Wtter than ourselves, still it
has Wen our earnest aim to publi h ac
counts ot all transactions of public interest
hannening in our county, and the conunu- -

ed and increasing popularity oi tne her-
ald lead us to suppose e have Wen meas- -

urably successful. If we have offended
any unintentionally

"
they can not regret it

more than we do. Our supjiort has Wen
given unswervingly to all measures that
in our opinion would prove Wneticial to
the interests of our town or county. That
"all our ways were ways of pbisantness,
and all our paths were peace" cannot W
said, nor was it to W expected. Ifany good
has teen done or any improvement Wen
made through our etlorts during the past
year we rest content.

Editor Herald Merry Christmas has
come and gone and the New Year is draw-
ing upon us. The "hard times" however
ia the principle subject of conversation
umong the people even during these merry-m-

aking days. While complaining ot
"hard times" has Wcome chronic with
many, there is more in this unusual com-
plaint U "ha.-- times" than the growling
of croakers. Money is scarce, times are
hard, failures are numerous, amidst our
great abundance, and the busiest of men
is the Sheriff. What can become of this
crisis, and from whence can help come.
The people are looking to Washington for
help, both creditor and del nor classes have
read the financial views ot the President
in his message; articles on finance are ea-

gerly scanned. The finance bills before
Congress are carefully watched, many are
looking to; Morton or Kelly or some other
statesman to bring forward a financial
scheme which will help us through the crisis
Others more hopeful are impatiently await-
ing the action of the incoming Democratic
Congress for relief. While National Leg-
islation and the management of the finan-
ces by the Government may do much and
docs affect the prosperity ot the nation, the
principal cause ot the panic and the cure
for the scarcity of money lies nearer home.
The system or habit of buying and selling
on credit has caused the trouble. Direc tly
therein lies the trouble. There can le
found the root of the evil. The over-- t rail-

ing over-buyin- and over-sellin- g on credit
have Wen fearful. The indebtedness of the
people of Somerset County- - to merchants
alone amounts to about one and a half mill-
ion dollars; to mechanics as much more,
making the enormous sum of three mill
ions ot dollars. The debts tor loans and
purchases of real estate are larger yet;
the total indebtedness of the county cer-
tainly amounts to seven or eight millions
of dollars, and yet we wonder what is
wrong and-wh- y money if scarce. In this
system of credit lies the cause of the pres
ent crisis, and the cure lies directly in the
abandonment of the system. Then let it
at once W abolished commencing on New
Year's day Then January lsst l!j7., will
long W remeniWred as the commencement
of a new and Wtter era. There may be
seeming hardships for some, but it will W
nothing in comparison with the annoyance
of bills unpaid, at this time, many are

harassed by the Sheriff, and anniy
ed by creditors until life Wcomes grievous.
On the other hand creditors are annoyed
by losses and threatened losses. A feeling
not only of distrust exists, but ot'hatred.
malice, demo ft ization of society, theft and
rotiWry in many instances. Now let
this one cause .be removed. By the
published card of C. & G. Holderlaum
and Rhoads Bros', announcing that their
business will W cash from the first of Jan-
uary these two firms have Wcome the pio-

neers in the new and much needed refor-
mation. Let organizations W formed and
anti-de- bt and anti-cred- it societies be
formed and a much needed reformation W
brought about, the constables and sheriff
thrown out of employment money made
plenty and society advanced a thousand
years nearer the millenium.

S.

GALBREATII KANTNEU At the
residence of the bride's parents, Somerset,
Pa.. Thursday Dec. 24th. 174. by Rev.,
I.. V. Bittle, Will Galbreath of Johnstown
Pa., to Miss Mary E. Kantner of Somer-

set No cauls.

DIED.
STAIIL On Dec. 23nl, Mr. Daniel

Stahl, of Somerset Tp., agcil 81 vcars.
4 months and 5 tlavs.

SOMERSET HABKET
Corrected by C. T. RaoAM It Bao., Dealer in

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED.

Apples, dried, ic
Applebutter, y gal fiUGOC
Huiter, y : uc
Bock wheat, f baahel.... 1 00
beewax. V i 250
Baeoo, fhouliteri, fl a 24

atdea, 14c
ha qui, " .... lw:icCorn, y bushel.' 0c

Corn meal V 3c
Calf akin, f loc
Clover See,! amall ;
Clover Seed large T50
Kicks, d 20C
Hour k l.bl f7 W
FUxaeed V bo-- (6 .')... ti 60
Lard, V --. 19c
Leather, red sole, fl 316

upper .... Toe
" kip, " .... We

Oat. ba 70c
Potatuea, V ba T'jc

Peaehea. dried, a loc
K;rba 1 00
Kagiuf 2r
Salt, No, L. bbl 43 00 to 3 10- V bu 1 sb

" Anhton. - fl 00
Savar, yellow ft t 10;'2e

white lHlic

New Advertisements.

0UUT I'UOCLAMATION.- -Q
mini the Hoonrable William M. Haij

Prr dent of the aeTeral Oourta of Common Pleas
of theCoaalle eompoatnir tne aixteentn Jaok-ia- l

District, and J nMlce of the Coun of ( lyerawi Ter-

miner and Ueneral Jail Delirery, for the trial of
all eaoltal and other offeniler in the said I list net,
tad Lewis A. Tca.aa and Joaim Mown, K- -

Jadireeof the Coartaof Common Pleaa, and3utre, of the Cuaru of Urer and Terminer, and
Ueneral Jail Iiellverr. tat the trial of all capital
and other oBendem in the Uonnty of Somerset, hare
Isaaed their precepti and to me direeteil. tut hold-l- o

a Court of Common Plesa. ami Ueneral Qaar-te-r

SeeatoiiJ of the Peace, and Ueneral Jail lellv-cr- j
anj Couru of Oyer and Terminer, at Somerset

On X4ay, Jaatwary STth, 173,
Vvnrw ii aereee eirew to all the JuMlecf of the

i- -. h iVmBcr and Cmatablea within Ihe said
Ooant'y of Somerset, that tbey be then and therein

. - - alfli tluilpnilt, ree,,n! I11110L
ineir proper ymtm. --

.iii,.; .,niinattoo. and other remembrancea. to
dotboee thinira which to their office and in that
behalf appertain to n. none; anu iiw, mrj wo
will pruaecate airalnMtlM priaonera that are or shall
be In the jail of Somerset I Vmnty. to be then and
hre W nmn inem m rim ii re .

Siiaaivr a Ornra,! OL1VEK K.LPPKK,
Soiaerwat, ilee. 9h Shentf.

SPIRITUALISM.
. . .ii.ni i. Ih, anbieet

1 D rWCSTO ..o.. .J - "

It aiiracUna. anl I la inveaii-U- by eminent
arienlsta. Increaaea the deman-- l for current lilera-tur- e

devuted to the tubiect. Inor-iertha- t all may
become familiar with the moat aMe. fearieaa and
widely cl reslated xpooeot of Spiriltuli.nl, we
will eend tbo

EOlGIPHlLOECPElCiL ICDE5AL

t MONTHS FOR CENTS.
Post AQi raa-rai-s av PvausHaaa, avta

Jii.lit,ll-Th- a
JOrBNALtaalarwea-paj- weekly paper,

enlar price S3 per year now in It Nln'h 1 ear.
Address g. S. JONES, EsiTua, ISO . Adams St.,
C

N5-Sut- o whera yew aw thl advertisement.

Ic. u.

Adrert'semvn '..

TOTIUK.

' Kivro tin: it;, aeaul n- -f t (

,.,,', k,,.ic.',.. w.ia i'hei"i u .D iVy
utii inir.it .hu.imry is 4. at the ,nu-- r n.o r

i ''I ''- - tiieriwn- - a,r marr a
"'-'-

,a v f;i
s-- . s. m. K. k. i'.

- - -

XHJllt.L IwblULMIUI.lir.US.
1'iiO annual iiieetinir of stiekh"l1pr of tUe ISnf- -

fn!o V:illi-- v haili'inti I'umi'any will r hI-- i ac tlin
Hmllt.T Hnu, Herlln. I'a., un tlir pwirtl-- i .Mirtl-ila-

(lllli di ) ul J:murr. i 7a. at ; u rl k r. .,
liir the iiurtx-n- ot a vrvpulrni ami iwclvo

. , .... .h'i. ituiin)( tne ri:?nii'ji
U. 11. ALTF i flltR.

S. c. I!. V. K H. I n.
Pa.. I K-- iJ, l.-- i.

ItM IN ISTT.ATOPS NtHICK.
laiute ol Swrtiik, L.t of S 'inerwt Twp.

letters ofiiIinini5traili in n the aNwe estate hr-i- n

twen tcrauu! ti thf nn lrs;ntMl by the pnp-e- r
autl ruy, n 'tl:e is irivn l ih

t., it Ui makvlmuteiti iiK turment.antl tli

TL I yrV rm
attli'ini'tit at the ,

ua thu Ot.li day of February. IsTS.
1IK.SKY RAITH.

dcc33 A.imiiilstrat.rt'.

kJOTIUK
.Notlrw in l y iriii-- that tin- - : limit illrrvtorj

of the l.iurh ol I rln:i. In Snoiersel I'otinty.
will nmk aiplU-utii,- .i tlie t 'ourt of t'vnimon
lIraa in ntiil lor Mid riiinty, at January Trm.
1S7S, for a Ironi ftild Court, aiuhurizinif aail

ilirector.- t N.rn-- m'D-- lor the urjniM
of ereclinii a svh'i"! liu..o In :ii-- U'P'Uirh.

K. II. TflTZV. V. II. IJlKiiFK.
Socrtiarr. I'reji'lcnt.

decS)

atotici:.
The annual tlrrifon of a I'roM nt an l twtira

TlrwtiT8 ot th Ji.fin.U'wn A Somrrset Uiiliriiol
i.'otniany. wtll li hM at the ottiri-o- l I'yrus Kl- -

Iit, Swretary oi the Company, iu Johnstown, ou
ilon'liiv. the llth av of Januiirv. A. II. 174. t- -

tween ihe Hours oi i an i i p. m. of mm iiy.cy iii s ixufcit
ilccSl

DIT0KS' NOTICE.
1

lue un'icn'lirne.i auilltor. appointed ny tneur-phans-1

Court of tjomenict County. 1

to iliatrihutc the lun.u in tke hamlsof K. W.
HaMwin. aiimiutitntor rum tePtamento annt-xoo- f

ihe eiitateof J. IMxun Roman, line of Va?hinirton
County, Stale of .MaryUn-l- , deeeaeil, to anil
amonit those eutitleil thereto, berehy irlves
not iee that he will atten l to th (tut.iej of hi ap-

pointment at hi? ortlce in Die liorwih of Somerset,
on Kri'lay, the lita day ot January next, when
antl where ail per ns intereie,! ma atten-1- .

wm. ii. k'jo.vrz,
ilvc.3' Au.il'.or.

JXFXUTOKS NOTICK.

Lsiaie of Oeorye Frill, late of ltni'.hi rsvaliiy
Twp., iieeens-il-

Letters testamentary on the ahove entate having
been irninteil to the unilerMirneii hy the ppiier au-

thority, notli-- ia hereby Riven to th'iie In lehte.1
to it to make immediate pay mem. ami thorn-- har-in- ir

claims niriiinft it will present thetn to the
at the late ot the itec'U., un

Saturday. lhe:u!h lny f Jan.. 1i7.'i. No
will lie reii iveii unless iluly auihi'nik-atei- i aeeoril-l- n

to law.
JOHN Ol.WFERT.
hAMtiX Bl lTN t'.H.

lixei'u-.or.- .

L'DITOU'di NOTICK.
1 ne unileri xneil un iitor. appointe.1 hy the Court

of Common IrVa ol Somerset d'Uiity to make a
illntribuiloii ol the tumlii In the Imn'ls of Silas J.
Cover, Aiiniini-tratu- r of Jaeoh Cri.iey. ilee'J.. t i
ami amonir those , illy eniitlivl thereto, herehy
gives notice that ho will alien. I to thedulieii of
aaiil appointment nt his oliice in t tie bonaitrh ol
Somerset on WcJiienJay, January 13: h at 10

o'clock a. tn.
JAS 1 PCC.H.

. I)cc23 Au llior.

LIC SALEpuis
tf to a'trn I to other 1 uine, I will sell

by pulillr oun ry. on Tuesiiiv Jan. ith Is 5. my
farm, Uantllufly ?itu.iteil hall way S.nn-ers- ct

ami Stoystnwn. A1-- my stiK-k- Karin
Hav. Straw, I'uil.lcr A '.

1 (ir. v Ka-'-
le .Mare, I years o.i.

1 .Mora in " 3 "
ltira.le " It "
1 r ' '
1 ( rnuie " 7 ' "

ColVS.
i C'alvi'P.
!S American Merino Sheep.
1 Sow 1." ni n'.h.-- olil.
3 shouts.
1 hl'ioile-- l lionnil.
1 York Co. Thr.i!ir.
1 Ilexter Slr.iw t uittr.
I Corn Shelli-r- .

1 Planter. .
1 Cora I'low (Su:ke J.
1 2 Horse Wairoii.
1 Kockaway blurry ami IN !e.
1 Sleiuh. 1'iow. Harrow.
1 Sett Yunkiy Harneiis.
1 Sett Iiouhle Carriage Harness.
It Coal Stov-s- .

1 Airt eIu Cook Stove.
1 Snuillu Ha
1 Walnut Usiilntea.!.
S Common
1 Marl.le To) Wosl.stan.l.
3 Tallies. Clutr.
1 Klirht.lay Clock.
1 Suitftr Sew. .Maclilne.
1 Iimb knittitnr
I Vernier Compar.
1 Cupper Kettle.
1 Iron "
1 Kitletlun.
1 V. S. .Musket".
1 Inm Iirill .Machine.
1 Kaketooth Hen'ler
1 Setl Kl icksmlth Tiaila.
A lot of Shinli-8- Kloor-Nia- Is, acveril ol I

Sinner anil other rnkes. acrapinin. ohl cjiunif..
a weaving haitn. spintiinir wheeln. also beet. pork.
potutiK'S, npvles. Ae. An l a family mill, inn
plane ai,d a variety of tunis ami fous.'lin! 1 an l
kitchen lurrii.ure. A-- .. Nio nuiin-p:u- s to mention.

Sale to commence at 9 oVli.ck of so tlay. wiiere
ilue attca ion anl a reason tMe iTetlit will he
iriven

CH AtiLI-- S if. WALKKR.
Dee. 23.

rot rtii
AXXl'.lIa RLPOKT

OF THE

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK.

Jolinalown, I it., lire. 1,1471.

nESOCBA'lJI.

Loans on Keal I'state iix'.r.i m
Johnstown liorouicli Hoods.... 6.01.) oo

tVnemaUKh lii.niuth lloiiils... i,7'4 M

Praukliu School liomls... T'i 00
Loans on Collateral l.i.O 0U

Sale 400 O

Cash on han i ".7"1
Cash in National Hanks Iv.hiV Jti
Cash with Iin-xe- l A Co l.awi VI

Pennsylvania State liomls 3.ui 00
Pittsburgh l r.y pcrct. lion. is 'Ji,' ixi w i.T.O'.l H

TuUi 3 r
LIABtLITiCO.

Amount ilue Depositor? 1JS.E7 so

lieccmlier liiviuend due
Conimjrent S.OB2 7

ToUl iiAX 3J

Stall of Penntylranta, )

County of ( aiaaria,
I, Frank Diliert, Treasurer of the J.,whntown

Savings Hank, do solemnly atfirm the ahoe state-
ment is true, to the best of my knowledito an l
lie lief.

FRANK HIBKRT.
Treasurer.

Sworn an.l tefore me.
A. MllSTIHIlf KRY.

N itary Public
The un.WTsisrnc!. Amlitir.ir Committee,

reju.rt th.1 they have careluliy
the 1 reasurer'a for the year endluir

Novemtier in:, and have examined the
assets of the liank. ciit..!stimr of Honda.

.luilicmcnts. Loans upon Keul tate. Cash
in Hank ami on hand, and hie I the aame to n

with the above repi rt
II. Mi LArOHLlM,
J axl Ctsorait,
11. A. limxi.

Auiii'.ors.
STATlSTil AU

Xumbor of Ii positors 1.''
Xuintier ol opeu .uH
Aventire to each Depositor tl'-'-l !

Adu ts i

.Minora
Male -

Kemalec "

Kajeof Ditiilenda lor 171 : 5 per cent.
Kate of Dividend Iroin ls:i to IsTi er ein..
Ians Ulsm Keal Kslate are based U. the

value or tne l m.l alone, huil.lloxs Usni it bem
reifsr-le- merely as an additional

Dec. a

With every ioli of unnecessary ex-

pense cut off
Buyinij at Firt Hiind- vvlioli Car-

goes of Goods at ono time
Watcliln.j the Marlict, r.n-- usin3

Cash when it is h

Manufacturin.j aystemntir-all- on!
with o Business Experience of Four-
teen "Vcars

Baaing our Gtlinj Prieesj upon
Money paid Down at Once, and thus
save ourselves from losses an l clelaya
usual to credit buaineKS

Marking Proper Names onJ Quality
of fjooIs on Tickets, and in Plnin Fig-

ures, ao that CHILDREN may Buy aa
Safely as CROWN PEOPLE

Returning the Money when Partiea
Prefer to Return their Purchases

Thorough Attention to avil Depart-
ments

ami
BROW.

Xt'to .tdvertirSipent.-- .

Trial List for 4th Monday of Jan., 1S75.
I Ml". .MONDAY.

ATTuR.ttiVsj. PL.' . lil'S. An.K.
Hunn a r.ei.t. '

Vv .bihI. Aor:l ilUiil l:. Ilili.
A. I hl, Imrii-- . .Mo--

, !. r, Hi-- r.

,tirh a. l 'hi. Sim . :4'.l'.rn.
l oltruth a, kui ixl, Ft rr iVir!. Hay.
har. Movar Wrii;.it et at..1 K i:U.

x

FOll WKDXESPAY. JAM Al'.Y
kmmlf. ii. . Vatiiij.ii ( 'i li.MT,;
lodnah, J'.hn N. II. Kn-r- .

Kimiufl It Coitiom, li.tk-.-r- Ivi.'fl'.JI.
kituoiel A C')l!-,r- S4II1I. k'Mltl.
K llnmel At I lN,rn. l.fi'jt i; Ki.'ll-7-

kitnmol a I 'ol.Nrii. ;S:lin..', kiM'i.tl.l hl,'. fc I:. .1 X . 1' :i 11.1. r- -.

J. O. Kim-'irl- . Iiau, h, ,1 '..lliiril.
I hi and l.' D'I, I'tiuhrnoiir. ,..l,-.ii!i

llaers, 1 I iil'"1'oflri.l!: it Bui'pcl, i hari, ii VVapl il. K i, n;z.
Kmiarz. Ki:iiiiia l ruts 9 iw. i . Hp.i!i
Ktmoi'-- St I'olNirn, l.nifi-!- ii
IklunllXlroth. Aim. i.i'tl S.n. I h'.

Ft hi.; .1
fVlirmh it Ruppel. i.I.'hn F. Hljnivor.
I'otfpith a Kui i.'l, :S Illl. k"iriT?,
Koouti, iJ..lm H .y:l!fr. l'oKrt:ix

Jt

A

l.u;.l.

Second
VOV. MONDAY,

Hay and V'nl, Harriet Prl.t. .thorn.
Culirotli a ,v. y. IttllS i lip... ' Iriikiii-- r

tlalther it (lal-.nrr- . V. I. V. K. Kim-ne- t

Ci.ttrwa and L hi. M. .imnu-niKin- k ulz,
Coltroth it Kuptwl. K. H. Mar-hal- l. HK:iii.
Hail her it Oniilii-r- . (Caruill, kminii

j

Ba'rs. John I), kr.raiy. mil.
Cotlroth it Rupi-I- , S. lil'O. Mli'JilK TSon. ki.miz,
Cotlnitti it Kuppel. t lleaiion, Kaer",
Ctltnrth it liuii!. ,Suln?, Ita.r..

In

Jt l.''
i fc. (.' i

FOll FKP.r.L'AIiY
(Inither am! IUita. Paul 11. Uaitla-r- k.xn: z.
kuniuel & i'oiiMTU. ii'Conuir, K'.'ina.
koonti, 'James Amel, Cotir.1 ii
Koonii, Same, Ci lin-i-

Ct.llpith A Kuppl. CunnmL;hain Way.. i iat-l.t--

C. tlnilli it Kuixl, S:ime. i:lll her
(lailhrra liallhrr. Wm. 11. Shaf.-r- . li.iv,
Oaiiher it llaitiier, 1'ihn M. Culltn. H.lT.
Coioorn, leuu. tile.
Haern, I!u (Tilo V. If. K. C, K ni:.
Kaer-i- , .11. Weyaia), tl.o-.r- i

FOR TIll'RDAY,
User. .T. Mall err n.
Oaill.er it Guither. W m. S. Hiirah. CollPHh

an!
Oalther it Oaither, !Same.
Haer, Kiiimm-r- . c firol h

koontl, keim I.ivc-r.'-1-. t iailhi r
(Jail her A Halt M. IJrhtv. koonrr.
Oaither it Gait her A I lia!ll.i:Tuvr. iviirutli

Hay.
Kimiuel a Coitaro, I'll'.
CoHplth it Kuppel, A. .reman. i '..!! rn.
I'liltiorn. '. H. Norton. I hi.
tiaitbiT it Oaitl.rr. .1. H. .Miller. k HIT.

ileOJ

GREAT SPECIAL

Ku;pel.
lillpprl

kiiiinii-1- ,

iw!,
lj.ii.ner,

lia;.;.!.

begin, in January, ctciiivo altcrationn and
sab'-roiim- s. during vthich tho .ooIhthroe iloorM hiiildiiiK willliavc- - rovtl-- l Inn;and in order rtMlure stock a riliiigli oiler fromdate, C'nrnotH hand I.O V Villi, lis S.YJlt

SOLD I'lITSlU i:;if.
McFAHLAXI). COLLINS CO.,

JOI Fifth Pittsburgh, Pa.
UDiTtill'S NOTICK.

NU

No.

Tin:
sfl'UIPIPn 8 r 11 P r 0

5 HII il 11 II II 11
U H U U SUaL U L

Tin: ciiK.vrrsT ami i;i:.st
I'AI'KIl TllK (.OU.NTKY.

f$l.o0 h,
lDexceI!ed liv any Weekly Liicrury

I'ublicatiou, or Wt?t.

CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVEItY

TOWN IN THE UNITE!) STATES.

most Litieral incl c;u l.'a.rs
everotlereil hy any newsp.ij.cr. IV'rlrc

eontatnln lull etc. Spei iineii
eopka iurniiiui-.- on appiicai lull. Ai:ri.sii

THE LKIXIKU COMPANY, ago.
lee. 9.

KL V

The RkviNOToa Siw.ju
Mi HisKkaxprai rapi

into favor aa .Mv!i.u'
the ouai.nAr:ix if
Hiil qualities, n;(Uie!y ;

l.lKht runrlnit, fmoothe.
roi.-lef- rapiil, i.'uralte,
wiih lOTfeet Lmk-MJ'.v-

It Is a sl.ut'.le machine,

Automatic Trop Fee.1.

beeotiful an l ior.
the lf.

Goon .H7 IC.S'TS WASTED
A lores

KK.MIXGTON

rMAyi. n ofi-ve- s OF

tj. ltemtnjrint if- h.
Jleminnton Seirinn ' (

Leminijton A'l I ,

I lee. 23.

Jj. JjIOOKC 1

B TI T
C O IY1 IY1 1 S S i 0 in

54 SOUTH

Miti'ping eanii fnrwarlett t.y until. r to

t ,r.r
OXE PRICE.

T! ;

O ot'c
S

I --.

L J
pi

H

GXTsAKAXTIX.

5
K

M

THE LARGEST HOUSE IH

AM "Ai;

S. E and

Y.
i l.;u.'.i..""

.,:.ou A. ..r--n
it VV j , .

iii Oil k,:oa,l i, II
1. I lav. j. :.iyic i;. r. .. ,i j i

' ' krt ....
.iri-i- iij i:,. , iil i m i.r r, .'4

S:-- n Hiu.-r- ,

l.l::i:l Vt run. r.
Sii'lM-- iirtll 'T U.

l:i ilih J ;i K,.!
i. I'l.'r'niuh. J-- --

--!. .1 ..! F. S. ;
:.a!'-r- .

I I. k. 'fi.
il'.tmli r n!., 7S

( . ;i, r. i

r.rr.i--:- , (.'jtcp 1 '
kl'u.

t'vru." hit aiimr, SI fi-li-

.I'.hn h .

A. il. 1

Week.

Kui twl.

ii

her.

' ."pl. I.'if n
t '.V rri.in h
J. J. II .1

.1 ! .1. Meyer.,,
'.I';in .

i "Her, II- i
r. w. ,v n. H k. -

.
t r'n n!mr.
I t!t-- l w ty:in.,
N.iiue,

V. K. K. Co.,
Mi:Ulilrr;i-r- .

iv.i',':- -'. l ri..t-.i- .

A .
!( i.rv II.

A I i.m Ivtiee.'l,
it I i.lll :OII- -.

Chrmtner.
I t, Iiwrv.

j

WKDNIOSDAY,

A

A
A

A

547 ....
' GMny :

In; ,; ,

no
!i.. - J.
to ' .!,,
'.1 ,.,

.$

t
..

A .Imiwiti, , ' ,i.,
lieik'-j- ii liriiiiih. ii. - : ,;

4.

J. r. .ih S!i:'i r et al.. r ; .; ,

i;i.My A Manner, i.vi ,s.,

i: n!v A H;i!:-i- , u) ,i ,
Mar-hal- l. j.o ,

W. .1. .,1 u
M V. Sniilii." ,!.,
M illi-- X

k Ku; pi

I 'F.IHU'aUY
x

IIui

YYc hIijiI I

our
of our to lo

. thion at VAl I'll 1
1

A

avenue,

IN

Eii.--t

Ireniitm:

In..

with
Dei-ig-

very

5

2

Kill",:

!,..r.

tin;

'vru.

AC.

iiui
her.
her,

.M,;l

er

fui-r- .

iu ou
onto wo

The

Clin

M

Co..

I !,! ami I'M,
Ii. CiH-U- i r,
Rv.-ie-l Cams,
t .Meyer Jiiimr..

r. M. Si.TIlKi'K'K, I'p.

SALE

1
. ne u.it, a.r.Hite. I T'hef. urt

f ( '.nim .n Picas . ! sau-r-i- t .,, ei oiune Oi
a, unt'. take !f'iiiio:iv sf reijuirel an.l a

ihe luteis lathe ban.!, ..f ..... I

.!. A.li.iiiiie'r.ttori.l Juiehiet tmnurt.ief-.l.- . to
- l -ll,l'v ,:! Itureto. 1

n.i in tu , ot siiii Mi.i-.- ii :i,i--- : r

ce iiiS. :nT-:- . l'.i .'.n tiie :,l-- i ... i .ii.
i n al, ii r. a:! ; . attci..

.loii.V 11. I ill.
J A.:i:.-r- .

HI SAI.K Oil KENT.
i h- - mi rsi-'n- 'il oi:-- f i!o or rvit hi- - S i,M til. Shingle .11 icliiiiu atil Iith 'pies t "ul. This

mill is in ei.n'ilil 'ii. lielnir ai:n-is- t new un.l
built m Ho: si ... an.i ltf bant o:i tiie P ir
Shalr Creek. In Sh.iile tp. Also a .u.ir
wi: !t aNuit U.. ke--- rs. i amp alioiit o r.U :p in
iniM. Ii- e aii-- .M!.le.-l- . se.. null.

t ' r pur. Iihs.i will jilei.-- e .... on
.Mi ISLS W LKi.K,

S'iankJ Itie.

A NOTICK

fI. til' r tr rrf rr..: l:
n n u s iuMi.t iii to m- fr fh.! nt

;ri w : 1. ?. ali i r'U! litrr).Jt-- jii
m- liter" .P.l i ! .. nrt at tii i,m oi II. I.

:i Weiliir t;:
Z'r.h I J .ii t.irv, ,.

I:

ON.
lli VITOJ .... 1 'Ly bi,,..

r fnuily I.i :!. t:,,,j
T -- ' f l.'t ,r..V i, e, I, ,s

ni-- t mpt J .a.
rem u ti'.,
fVj.l a ij mj. n.r o.j ie

Uini.tiir-.-s X,..2:.laeliiii--
n lial.-.'i- , i.iy ii fi

1'imily ue, ;rea !y f.,r .1

br-ry ie,!y i:;e
I'), for ri.ia; p r
an I r iri".' oi w .ri. is wi: h.
on- - a rival i.i Uiiii'j- - ir
i3rlt jp.

SK.Xn Foil

M.( II INK CO.,
I LION", N. V

UFMIilTox ( OMPAyn:.,

Cor.

:Ii;.EE'S

A '.SZ .' r .idw.ir. ew Vork. Anri.
.M.niison s... N. w York, t

liicitao. sir State St.. S. .Vaehfneaand Am...
Hostois. 1 Wastiiiiirti-- Si.. Srwiinc .M.vl.ni. s.

i. - l V, . i 4:h St., Sewinir .Ma. l.n.i .
I'tica. l- -t iien:-si- - St S wm

li.l , iM lijvc (ipera iloiiw. .Marietta St..
Si win M, let. in,

V.'l.j.a-"i'- . 1'. ;.l St.. S. Xar

& Co.,

T
m HANTS,
STIM5ET,

ft :
K ii I S ! r X.t TI Li. nt

h at f.rln'

BALTIMOEE, ILvEID.,

lit?; ivtluiij t.'f r,I"l T Kil in k- r. nl 'U T t 't K. TN-iir- . an mu'--

MERCHANTS AND DAIRYMEN
t f!ii to op. will I I I h thii ii;.m.n' an ! "ii

ih?ir IntiTf-w- .- r'l t ot.f:un lU'rHLST MAUKKT 1'

JXXL

i

im

r

s

our F'.iv n n tV mot SO LI Ci

FOL'NOATJON, an l i.ivite the con-- fi
1 u- ; o't of the peop!s ,f

' pv. . :i : wc : t : stran 'jc m a n--

now vi it.n-- city.

or;E pcice!
CASH ALOITE!

FULL

CASH.

With the Lnrac-it- . Mont Styliah, Beit
Ma-!e- . and Cherx"- Etcx-k- . of MEN S
an.l BOYS' CLOTHING, we inviv; you
ail to CJli on

- nai s- . trtrt- . 4kswm h "wr- -,

Q 7A A fetu
CLOTHING

Sixth Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

FK.'.P.rAKY

OF CARPETS.

l.ai,.l,..1.il!,...

clhrri.AK.

SEWI.Mi

yeo

ERC

GUARANTEE!

BETUE2TED!

.1K
AMERICA.

WAXAITAKFIZ
and


